at St Brendan’s
Brendan’s…
“One way of renewing parishes…might be to consider the parish as a community of
communities…It seems timely therefore, to form ecclesial communities and groups of a
size that allow for true human relationships.” St. John Paul II
For centuries., Christians have come together to pray, reflect and support one another in
the faith. In recent times, such gatherings have come to be known as small faith-sharing
faith
or prayer groups, small Christiancommunities, small church communities and the like.
No matter the name, all groups are about developing a closer relationship with Christ,
making the Word of God an integral part of everyday life, and experiencing the grace of
Christian community.
Groups determine their own focus but meetin
meetings
gs can include prayer, a topic or Scriptural
reading for reflection and/or discussion, sharing personal experiences or insights into
God’s presence in everyday life, studying church documents and whatever else the group
feels would be beneficial to spiritu
spiritual growth.
These small
mall groups are microcosms of the larger parish and St. Brendan’s parish is
blessed by the small groups that have been formed by parishioners in various residential
communities.
mmunities. We all share in their prayer, spiritual growth and graces. Their gatherings
help to strengthen the bond of real community in the Church and enhance the life of the
entire parish.
If you are interested in joining a Small Church Community or would like to start a new
group, contact Corinne Butera
Buteracjbutera@atmc.net910-755-6773.
Groups and contacts are as follows:
Brick Landing –Meets monthly; weekly during Advent and Lent Contact: Sandy Nucci
nsnucci@atmc.net 910-754-7613
7613
Brunswick Plantation – Contact: Noreen Gilmartin nortom@atmc.net 910-287-3333
910
Carolina Shores –Meets
eets semi monthly - Contact: Dave Jones joneseyone11@yahoo.com
910-579-5269
Sandpiper Bay Ecumenical Group
roup – meets weekly - Contact: Jane Moore
mooreja@atmc.net 910-575-3064
3064
Sea Trail Plantation - meets every other week
week;weekly during Lent
Contact: Charlie Giordano gioanne@atmc.net 910-579-8601
Winding River - Meets twice aamonth Contact: Corinne Buteracjbutera@atmc.net
cjbutera@atmc.net
910-755-6773

